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In recent years, the growth of the society needs more production and consumption of mineral resources due 
to the rapid development industrialization. The production and consumption bring out resources depletion 
and massive waste. The problem of waste disposal has reached a stage where it occupies large p釘t of land 
for storage. Waste materials are a significant source of pollution of air, water and s悦ams. To secure a stable 
supply of mineral resources is now one of the most important aspects for each country due to ecological 
problems actually caused by economic growth, massive waste and exhaustion of mineral resources. F or
instance, between the suppliers and the consumers, there are both political and economical tensions that 
inf1uence the supply and demand chain of mineral resources. Furthermore, the production of materials 企om
mineral resources and consumption of energy 企omfossil fuels have caused serious environmental problems. 
They are deemed to make significant con仕ibution to accelerate global warming. Importance of mineral 
resources is taken the case in Nauru for example. Nauru is the smallest island nation in the world. Nauru was 
a phosphorus ore island, with deposits close to 出e surface, which allow for simple strip mining operation. 
This island was a major exporter phosphorus ore starting in 1907. Nauru was the highest GNP coun句1 in the 
world during the late 1960s and early 1970s. Now, Nauru is the poorest country in the world. The 
phosphorus ore reserves were exhausted in Nauru. Phosphorus ore was produced mostly in open-cut mining; 
the tailings 企om such operations pollute the ground and water surrounding the mines. Moreover, processes 
for concentrating phosphorus leave much waste. In these situations, the environment had been seriously 
harmed in Nauru. If they know importance of mineral resources, they di血't become poor country. Mineral 
resources have the ability to rise and fal of the country. Nevertheless, due to the lack of mineral reserves, 
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South Korea shows great interest in securing mineral resources. South Korea is 9% self supply of mineral 
resources. South Korea is poor country in mineral resources. South Korea has to efficiently use and recycle 
mineral. Above all, South Korea needs to material flow analysis for saving and recovery mineral resources. 
A large amount of mineral resources can't be consumed in their original form. They have to be processed in 
order to change them into usable commodities. This process is known as industry. Mineral resources help to 
produce goods so they have economic value. Mineral resources are transferred in products and waste by 
industry. Especially, steel industry consumes the large amounts of raw materials and alloy resources. Raw 
materials and alloy resources are originated from mineral resources. Steel industry produces various steel 
products. However, steel industry generates resources contained waste. Steel industry is one of the leading 
industries and 8% of manufacturing production in South Korea. Steel industry effects to basic industry such 
as motor industry and vessel industry. South Korea produces annually about 45,000 kt of crude steel, making 
it rank in the top fifth in terms of global crude steel production quotas. However, South Korea 100% imports 
raw materials for steel industry due to shortages of mineral reserves and economic reasons. South Korea 
depends heavily on import raw materials for steel industry. Moreover, the large amount of imported metal 
resources is consumed in steel industry. For instance, manganese, chromium and nickel are consumed in 
South Korean steel industry over 90%. The case of zinc is sued 60% in South Korean steel industry. South 
Korea 100% imports these resources. Japan also uses many imported metal resources for steel industry. 
South Korea and Japan are similar industry structure. Japan also is one of the biggest steelmaking countries. 
South Korea and Japan will be compared by material flow analysis in this study. South Korea increases 
amount of producing crude steel every year. Therefore, South Korea increases import of raw materials and 
alloy resources. South Korea generates resources contained steelmaking waste about 21,000 kt. Slag is 79% 
and dust is 9% of steelmaking waste. Since increase product of crude steel and demand of high quality steel, 
a large amount of steelmaking slag is generated in South Korea. Thus, the total amount of resources in 
steelmaking slag is considerable. These days, steelmaking slag is treated by construction material and 
landfilled. That means most of the valuable resources contained in slag are not reused as valuable resources. 
Therefore, we need new recovery process of resources from steelmaking slag. 
The objective of this study is to analyzed reusable resource in waste by material flow analysis. In this study, 
the author examines domestic material flow in South Korea, mainly focusing on the steel industry and using 
statistical data. Moreover, the author develops recovery process from steelmaking slag. 
As mentioned it, steel industry use a variety alloy resource. I analyzed zinc, chromium phosphorus and 
manganese material flow on order of importance. South Korea 100% imports those mineral resources. Zinc, 
chromium and manganese are rare metal and basic resources for steel industry. However, in the steel industry, 
phosphorus is viewed as harmful to the production of high-quality steel products. 
Zinc is important metal afterword iron, aluminum and copper in South Korea. The location of zinc ore 
deposits is limited to a handful of countries. Approximately 52% of total zinc ore production occurs in China, 
Peru, Canada and USA. In South Korea, a small amount of the zinc ore was used to be mined (10 kt/year) 
before 2002. However, most mines have been closed. South Korea is among the biggest zinc slab consuming 
counties followed by China, USA, Japan, Germany and Belgium. In South Korea, the domestic demand for 
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zinc tends to increase, reflected by an increase in the use of galvanizing steel in automobile industry. The 
total input of zinc was 804.0 kt-Zn. About 55% of them are exported again and 45% is used inside South 
Korea. As relatively large amount of zinc is used domestically. It may be regarded that South Korea 
accumulates the resource every year. 238.1 kt-Zn was accumulated in South Korea. The steel scrap in contain 
zinc is used by steelmaking industry. Zinc in the steel industry is estimated to be 350.0 kt-Zn (Iron ore, Scrap 
and Zinc slab). Further, 82.1 kt-Zn was generated as steelmaking dust. This loss corresponds to about 12% of 
the zinc ore import in South Korea. 
Chromium is one of the strategic metals in South Korea. Korea is the third biggest stainless steel producing 
country followed by China and Japan. South Korea imports chromium ore and ferro-chromium for chromium 
resource. Almost chromium resource is used in steel industry. The sources of chromium in steel industry are 
ferro-chromium and steel scrap. Totally, 450 kt-Cr is used in steel industry. Stainless steel contains 350kt-Cr 
and slag contains 47 kt-Cr. This loss corresponds to about 10% of ferro-chromium and steel scrap. 
Approximately 54% of global manganese ore is produced by China, Australia, India, and Ukraine. In South 
Korea before 1988, a small amount of the manganese ore was mined (20 kt/year). However, most mines have 
been closed. Now South Korea imports about 350 kt/year of manganese ore. Total amount of manganese 
inflow to South Korea was 469.4 k From the 469.4 kt-Mn, the outflow was 47.2 kt-Mn and the consumption 
flow was 422.2 kt-Mn. Further, the amount of manganese lost to steelmaking slag is estimated to be 190 
kt-Mn. 
The location of phosphorus ore deposits is limited to a handful of countries. Approximately 66% of total 
phosphorus ore production occurs in the USA, China, Morocco and South Africa. USA stopped the export of 
phosphorus ore in 1998 because of protecting their own agricultural production. China also limits to export 
of phosphorus ore. Phosphorus ore is a national strategic resource in the world. In South Korea the domestic 
demand for phosphorus has tended to increased. South Korea is sixth largest phosphorus ore importing 
country in the world. The total input of phosphorus was 379.5 kt-P and phosphorus remaining in waste was 
51.5 kt-P. This indicates that 14% of input phosphorus was discarded. Phosphorus in the steel industry is 
estimated to be 40.5 kt-P, and most of that phosphorus, 35.7 kt-P, is accumulated in steelmaking slag through 
dephosphorization processes. This loss corresponds to about 10% of imported phosphorus ore. 
The author analyzed phosphorus and manganese material flow for recovery. The results from these material 
flow analyses suggest that a significantly large ripple effect can be expected. If we recover phosphorus and 
manganese from slag becomes possible. The potential for converting steelmaking slag into new phosphorus 
and manganese resources is considerable. Therefore, the author suggested recovery process of phosphorus 
and manganese from steelmaking slag. 
The author have found that dephosphorization slag can be divided into three phases such as phosphorus rich 
phase (Ca3P20g-Ca2Si04), manganese rich phase (FeO-MnO) and matrix phase (FeO-CaO-Si02). The 
phosphorus rich phase is iron free. Therefore, we can use magnetic separation for the recovery phosphorus. 
Moreover, matrix phase and Mn-rich phase are different iron composition. Therefore the author analyzed 
magnetic property of each other phase. Phosphorus in slag generally shows remarkable segregation as 
calcium phosphate phases. Manganese also segregates in other phase, as solid solutions with iron. However, 
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phosphorus and manganese content change depending on the process conditions. Therefore, the author 
investigated the morphology of industrial and simulated dephosphorization slag with considered basicity, 
FeO composition and temperature. It is controllable factor in steelmaking process. Industrial 
dephosphorization slag was supplied from Japan steel company. Since the cooling condition of supplied 
industrial slag was unknown, the solidification path of the simulated FeO-CaO-Si02-P20s-MnO slag was 
investigated in this study. The author investigated effect of basicity and FeO composition in phosphorus rich 
phase and manganese rich phase of industrial dephosphorizaiton. According result, we can predict 
phosphorus and manganese in rich phase. The slow cooing of slag results in a higher phosphorus and 
manganese in rich phase. Moreover, phase size grows by slow cooing in the simulated slag. 
The author confirmed that the magnetic properties of each others phase are significantly different; it is 
possible to separate phosphorus and manganese by magnetic separation process. The selected industrial 
dephosphorization slag was crushed under 32 ttm and 52 ttm. By applying magnetic filed to the crushed slag 
«32 ttm) and physical stirred, the recovered P20 S concentration of 31 % is good enough to use for phosphorus 
fertilizer. 
Steelmaking slag is referred by the steelmaking process such as BOF, EAF, VOD, AOD and ladle furnace. 
Generally, slag contains 1 O~ 25% irons and metallic oxide. Moreover, slag is mostly heterogeneous phase. 
Thus, magnetic separation has an advantage of recovery resources from steelmaking slag. For better recovery 
of phosphorus and manganese, it is emphasized that compositions and morphology of slag should be 
controlled for easier magnetic separation for phosphorus and manganese recovery. The steelmakers should 
encourage producing not only high quality steel but also good slag as the secondary resources of phosphorus 
and manganese while they basically don't care the slag quality in the view point of its recovery. However, the 
author believe that it is possible to convert "steelmaking slag" to "secondary resources of phosphorus and 
manganese" with additional small technologies like slow cooling and composition control. The author calls 
such concept as "Slag-making technology". Slag is not waste, slag is resource. For increasing recovery 
efficiency of magnetic separation, we need to study about slag morphology and slag-making technology. 
Magnetic separation will be more utilize for recovery resources from steelmaking slag. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
本苦命文は、韓国鉄鋼業を介したクロム、マンガン、リン、野台のマテリアルフロー分析を通じて、同国および周
辺アジア諸国におけるこれら有価資源の融合状況を定量化すると共に、鎚同室業で発生するダストやスラグ内に排
出されるクロム、マンガン、リン、臨白の 2次資源ポテンシャルを明らかにした。また、磁気分背街去を用いたスラ
グからのリンとマンガンの回収方法について実験的に検討したものであり、全6 章より構成される。
第 1 章は緒論であり、韓国の鋲鋼産業と鉄鋼廃棄物質店里現況にについて述べた上で、既往研究のレビューと本研
究の目的と意義、各章の概略を記述している。
第 2 章では、韓国におけるクロムと酪白のマテリアルフロー分析の結果を示した本分析を通じて、韓国内にお
けるこれら元素の融合・消費構造及びダストやスラグとしての環境中への排出量を定量化した。また、日韓および
周辺国間のクロム、臨仕のマクロフローを比較検討した。韓国は、世界有数の臨調錬国であり、酪白再生インフ
ラを保有しているにもかかわらず、大きな郵船静脈レートである電炉ダストからの回収はなされていなし、ことを
示した。すなわち、韓国は電炉ダストからの踏台回収を積園切こ行うべきであることが強く示唆されt4
第 3 章では，韓国のリンとマンガンのマテリアルフロー分析の結果を述べた。本分析を通じて、韓国内における
これら元素の鞘合・消費構造及びダストやスラグとしての環境中への排出量を定量化した。その結果、日本の場合
と同様に、銀鉱石中から製鋼スラグに分離・濃縮されるリン、マンガン量は、資源として同国に入るリン、マンガ
ン量の数十%にも上り、このことから、製鋼スラグはリンとマンガンの 2次資源として極めて有望であることが示
された。
第4章では、製鋼スラグからのリンとマンガン回収のために、スラグ中に相生する両元素の荷主形態にっし、て実
艇に検討した結果が述べられている。スラグ中のリンおよびマンガン濃縮相の融支、結晶サイズとスラグの平均
紬或およひ怜却履歴の関係、を明らかにし、高塩基度操業と徐冷処理を行うことにより、リンとマンガンの偏析度を
大きく向上できることを示した。
第 5 章では、現場脱リンスラグを対象に、湿式磁気分脅鰻置を用いてリン、マンガン濃縮相の個別回収実験を行
った結果を述べた。スラグ中の初期結晶粒径と粉荷鞍径およひ満場制支を考慮することにより、リンはリン鉱石相
当の組成で回収でき、マンガンについても刷濃度で約 20%程度の回収物が得られることを実聯句に示した。
第 6 章は結論であり、上記各章を総括している。
以上、村命文では、韓国鉄鋼業を介したクロム、マンガン、リン、野合のマテリアルフロー分析と磁気分輸去を
利用したスラグの処理方法による結果を示し、同国および周辺アジア諸国におけるこれら有価資源の需合状況と鉄
鋼廃棄物の 2次資源としてのポテンシャルを明らかlこした。本論文は、資源、戦略上における章雄同嘉棄物の位置づけ、
およびスラグリサイクルの可能性につして重要かつ基礎的な知見を与えており、環境科学およひ漂材製査フ。ロセス
工学の発展に寄与するところが少なくなし、。
よって，本論文同専士@担新ヰ学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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